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Abstract- Garden is an open space on the side of the building 
with potential development for soft and hard elements. Many 
people think that the remaining space is not well developed so it 
just impressed the building's complement. The study focus is on 
green open space design for disabled children in extraordinary 
schools, with locations in Sumber Dharma Extraordinary School 
(SLB) Malang. In these schools, children with autism have a 
sensory system disorder and are not adaptive to their 
environment, and the child's mental retardation is weak in 
learning. The role of open space can help students learning 
through experience-based outdoor learning process. Students 
can move on by learning and playing on theme parks: therapy 
and education. As a means of therapy can train the five senses 
and social relationships with others. The role of green 
technology can be educated to students to pay attention to their 
environment, such as using recycled materials for verticulture, 
storing rain water for watering plants, development of parks that 
invite birds and so on. The problem of this study is how to make 
concept of simple green technology that supports stimulus 
activities for children with autism so that the quality of life is 
better. The method of research is qualitative, while the 
analytical method refers from the theory of Gold and Hakim 
about architectural design. The objective of the study is to find 
recommendations for the design of sensory parks with green 
technology applications and the conclusion is a means of 
education, a garden with simple technology capable of 
recovering children with special needs in schools. 
 
Index Terms: garden design, green technology, sensory 
park, outdoor learning. 
 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
 
Currently the development of open space is being 
switched from open space to green open space, so that it 
has meaning. Green open space is an area where both 
plants grow naturally or intentionally planted. Aspects of 
open space utilization around the building as a garden, 
can be enjoyed visually and provide a calm atmosphere. 
This is related to the recreative function. The park also 
has a variety of other functions such as self-sustainable 
food resilience through urban farming on verticulture, in 
addition to aesthetic functions, education and healing. 
Verticulture is term of vertical and agriculture, which 
means planting efforts vertically that save space. 
The use of yard for special needs garden is not simple. 
For disabled people which are distinguished into physical 
and mental disabilities, it has special treatment. This 
research has focuses on the use of simple green 
technology in exceptional school buildings that can be 
used for therapy for disabled students. The reason, the 
previous design has been no special treatment that helps 
recovery with outdoor therapy. Autism [1] can be defined 
as a character disorder with apparent symptoms of 
indifference to the surrounding environment, not 
interacting so as to feel its own world. Children with 
autism are sometimes difficult to communicate verbally 
and there is a tendency of abnormalities in sensory 
perception. The role of open space as a means of 
learning, playing, the means of therapy are needed for 
autistic students and provide a stimulus for a better life. 
The influence of outdoor space as an educational 
garden on child development [2], that one form of 
learning is to provide experience, so that students more 
easily understand. An example is when subjects of natural 
science, students learn directly the physical form of 
plants. This aspect, the park serves as education. [3] Open 
space is often used as a children's playground with 
supporting facilities. Such activities include educative, in 
which the age of young children can be sensitive to 
stimuli from their environment. [4] The garden for 
children's education, able to evoke the cognitive, social, 
physical, and emotional skills needed as adults. The 
provision of facilities must necessarily be considered in 
terms of safety and security, such as the use of non-
hazardous materials and plants. 
As a therapeutic tool for students with autism and 
mental illness, the garden should provide a change 
benefit. The garden is developed by sensory concept or 
related to the five senses. The sensory system in the body 
[1] are vestibular, proprioceptive, visual, audory, tactile, 
gustatory, and olfactory. The most powerful element to 
have an effect is the sound because the child with autism 
easily distracted by the sound of an object. [5] The 
concept of a sensory therapy garden for autism is divided 
into two part, there are hypersensitive and hyposensitive. 
Hypersensitive garden therapy with a circular form 
concept to control children who are always active in 
motion. The vegetation elements used are finely textured 
like sun plant (Portulaca grandiflora), and the water is 
rhythmically low for a soothing effect. Meanwhile, 
hyposensitive is firm and wide enough to move. Elements 
of vegetation with a clear texture of asparagus and hairy 
balls flowers (Gomphocarpus physocarpus). Water 
features used terraces, to stimulate more active. 
Simple green technology can be applied for garden 
design to improve student learning. Green technology is 
an application of natural science around natural resources 
and manage the negative impacts caused by human 
activities. The goal is to increase awareness of the use of 
green technology so that natural resources can be used by 
future generations. This technology form is evidently 
found in verticulture, using simple materials such as used 
reuse materials, plants that can be consumed and 
replanted. Another example is a garden that can invite the 
arrival of birds with planting seed plants. 
Primary data obtained in the form of photographs, 
interviews, sketches and site measurements obtained 
during the inventory process. The secondary data is 
supported from the internet regarding school profiles or 
access with google maps. The problem is how the 
application of simple green technology that can be 
applied to sensory parks in schools is extraordinary. Case 
study is choosen in SLB Sumber Dharma Malang, the 
reason is the location is in the city away from the center 
of the crowd with a calm atmosphere, potentially to 
develop the garden with a new concept because the 
previous park there is only a arrangement of pots and 
children's play area. 
II. METHODOLOGY 
The research was conducted by qualitative method 
with deductive and inductive description. Theory of 
design process [6] consists of preparation, analysis, 
synthesis, concept of development and planning. Another 
theory [7] also mentions that the process begins with the 
determination of the project, inventory, space 
programatics (stage of synthesis-analysis on site and 
user), concepts, pre-design to design development. In this 
article is limited to concepts for design recommendations. 
This research started from inventory study or data 
collection of hardscape and softscape element as the 
primary data, in the form of interviews, photos, sketches 
and recordings. The analysis begins with the potential and 
constraints of the research object. The next analysis-the 
synthesis of potential and constraints of the physical 
location of the study as well as the determination of user 
needs, to find the concept. The results of this study is 
more on the development of the garden vertically with the 
approach of green technology as a means of therapy, due 
to limited land area. The results of this analysis are 
concept sketches and application of design components as 
the initial stage of the design. 
People with autism [1] are patients with sensory 
information processing disorders due to abnormalities in 
the nervous system. If a normal person, the central 
nervous system processes all the information that comes 
from the five senses, then the autistic sufferer disturbs 
sensory information so that it can not adapt to the 
environment. The criteria of the design of simple green 
technology in sensory parks for children with autism 
include: 
a. The material, using non-slippery pavement 
material, absorbs water and does no harm, and 
selects non-toxic, spiny and safe plants, and the 
softscape and hardscape elements that stimulate 
hyposensitive children and calm hypersensitivity 
children. 
b. Completeness of the garden, available parks that 
train the motor, balance and coordination, and the 
presence of water features that stimulate hearing, 
touch, and calm 
The concept of sensory garden criteria as an autistic 
child therapy is also described [5] regarding the selection 
of objects for sensory therapy: 
a. Sense of taste, some plants have fruit that can be 
enjoyed immediately and stimulate the senses of 
taste ie oranges, tomatoes, and starfruit 
b. The sense of sight, the use of pastel colors (light 
colors) obtained from the addition of white to the 
base color, makes the colors are not intimidating, 
used in the hardscape element 
c. The sense of smell, the presence of scented plants 
such as lavender, alyssum, lily, rose, kacapiring 
d. The sense of touch, the use of different materials 
texture on the flow of garden circulation 
e. The sense of hearing, providing areas of birds 
chirping, such as lovebird and blackthroat. 
Sensory garden for exceptional school students are 
also included in education theme. [8] The criteria of 
educational garden as follows. 
a. The existence of educational space, which consists 
of observation area to provide education about the 
variety of types of vegetation and animals to 
children. This area includes passive activities 
because visitors just walk and observe. 
b. Use of hard and soft elements. Hard elements in 
children use materials of nature or nature, such as 
wood and rocks. The adaptation of nature creates a 
natural impression and is in harmony with the 
environment. The primary selection of materials is 
non-toxic and safety for children. Soft elements 
are used by plants based on the vegetation 
function, either as shade, barrier or aesthetically. 
Shade vegetation with large canopy such as 
ketapang, border for example shrubs, while 
aesthetic like flowering plants or beautiful leafy. 
c. There is a playroom. There are games that are 
accommodated in a garden that is physical game, 
creative, social, senses and tranquility. 
 
III. RESULT & ANALYSIS 
The case study of SLB Sumber Dharma is located in 
Jalan Jago Malang. The school building consists of 2 
floors that have open space that is narrow enough to be 
developed as a park that has a variety of zones. The total 
land area is 576 m2 which is divided into building and 
garden area. Park at school is in the front and middle 
park. The front garden with a length of 17 meters and 
width of 4 meters, while the middle garden has a 
dimension of 14 meters long and 4 meters wide or 56 m2 
area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
According to the observation of the front garden is 
used as a play area, gardening and seating for parents 
who will pick up the child. The central garden is different 
from the existing park in front. The central garden for the 
students ceremony so that more needed free area, and 
there are plants in the shelves in front of the mosque and 
classroom. The arrangement of the front and middle 
gardens is not yet categorized and the average crop 
function is ornamental plants, which have less impact on 
the students. 
There are many plants arround this existing garden. In 
front garden we will find puring (Codiaeum variegatum), 
dracaena (D. cinnabari), Adenium (A. obesum), coffee 
trees (Coffea arabica), aloe vera, sapodilla (Manilkara 
zapota), dragon fruit/ pitaya (Hylocereus undatus), 
Sansevieria hyacinthoides, Syzygium oleana, Anthurium, 
Palm, Curcuma xanthorrhiza, orange, chilli, guava, and 
starfruit. The plants in the middle garden we will find the 
same kind of plant, but in little amount.  There are 
interesting things in the middle garden, students began 
applying reuse of mineral water bottles for pots, with 
models such as hanging garden. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Site Aspect 
In terms of accessibility, the front gardens are easily 
accessible from outside the fence to get to the central 
building or park via a side street. Parents of students 
usually sit around while waiting for a break or go home. 
The front garden is rarely accessible to students because 
after coming directly to the classroom. Students more 
often access the middle garden because in addition to the 
way to the toilet and praying room is also used for 
ceremonial field. Circulation aspect, front garden 
provides linear rotary access while the middle park can be 
accessed from various directions. Aspect of vegetation, 
there is no garden grouping between shade plants, 
ornamental, border or steering, so it still seems to 'green' 
only. Aspect of the view or outward view into the tread, 
the garden is not visible directly from outside the fence 
because there are limiting plants that give the impression 
private, while the middle garden can be seen from the 2nd 
floor and surrounding classrooms. 
 
User Aspect 
Site users are limited to teachers, students, parents, 
students and guests. The front garden is a semipublic area 
that can still be accessed by parents while the middle park 
is private because it is only limited to teachers and 
students. Generally the park area is used in the morning 
until noon at certain hours such as before entering, at rest 
or from school. 
The main users are students of various grade levels 
and are divided into several tuna, namely blind, deaf and 
autism. The theme of the park is aimed at children with 
autism but also for other tuna because the sensory garden 
is able to stimulate the five senses for therapy and 
education. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Space Aspect 
School garden is designed to support outdoor school 
activities. Plants grown can be horticulture in pots. The 
current model of the park as a limited land anticipation is 
the multilevel planting with verticulture and the 
arrangement of pots in stages. 
Based on park criteria with the concept of sensory 
garden, Treatment is slightly different for hypersensitive 
autistic children (garden soothing) and hyposensitivity 
(garden that stimulates active motion). This park is 
actually not only accessible to children with autism alone 
but inclusion to all school residents. 
Figure 1. Location of SLB Sumber Dharma in Kecamatan 
Lowokwaru, Malang 
Figure 2. Image illustrations in front of SLB Sumber Dharma from 
Google Street View 
Figure 3. Parents also as Park users 
The school front garden is semi-public, accessible to 
outsiders but limited to parents, students, teachers and 
guests. The front garden of the school is more suitable to 
be developed as a hyposensitivity park with a 
characteristic there is an active play area. This is because 
the hyposensitive students are less mobile and therefore 
require more activity, which is supported by the sensory 
area of therapy. A well developed facility is the area of 
slide, swing and free area to chase. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The middle school park is more private, only teachers and 
students can access it. Central park is more suitable to be 
developed as a hypersensitive park because it is located in 
the middle of the building so that the atmosphere is 
quieter without the crowd. The park is aimed at students 
with too much movement so there is a need for calm. The 
surrounding facilities are gazebo, fountain and cultivation 
area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In addition to the specificity of the design zone, facilities 
that can equally be developed include seating, a garden 
area with colors that stimulate the senses of vision, 
fragrant plants to stimulate the sense of smell, the area of 
ready-picked fruit trees to stimulate the sense of taste and 
birds chirping area To stimulate the sense of hearing. As 
for simple green technology applied with verticulture, the 
plant is developed with mustard pokcoy, green and red 
lettuce. Students gain learning in open space to plant, care 
for and harvest crops and create them for sustainability. 
 
 
 
 
IV.  
 
 
Vertical development is suitable if the land is limited 
enough so that it is not possible development of 
conventional. In this school developed with the concept 
of a sensory garden that spends about 80-90% of its land 
for the sensory zone, the rest is developed vertically. 
Verticulture model other than by using pvc pipe vertically 
also can use the pot in stages according to the following 
picture. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The basic concept of space 
The results of this study refine from the concept that 
already existed, and park criteria as a zone of therapy and 
education obtained with the results of the above research. 
The basic concept of garden design for children with 
autism is obtained as follows: 
a. The shape concept, the appropriate pavement pattern 
for hypersensitive children is organic pattern because 
it is quietly, while for hyposensitive children with 
angular pattern will increase the concentration 
b. The concept of vegetation, following the needs of 
therapy. Ornamental plants with various colors for 
sight, horticultural plants or pickled fruits such as 
oranges and tomatoes for taste therapy, and aromatic 
plants such as lavender and jasmine to stimulate 
olfaction. As a reciprocal to the environment, the 
selection of vegetation types that can invite birds is 
quite important such as fruit crops: sawo kecik, 
srikaya, jackfruit, rambutan, jambu air, durian, 
starfruit. Ornamental plants: dadap merah, bunga 
kupu-kupu, sikat botol, frangipani, yellow bamboo, 
soka. 
c. The concept of green technology, verticulture with 
urban farming can be as an educational area such as 
planting activity, care and harvest is called 
occupational therapy.  
Here are the processed concepts on the front garden and 
the middle school garden. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Playground area on the front garden 
Figure 5. Middle garden area 
Figure 6. Example of verticulture ever applied with mustard 
pokcoy (left) and red lettuce (right) 
Figure 7. Model of multilevel planting with pot arrangement 
entrance 
Waiting area 
Smell and taste 
sense therapy 
fountain 
Bird and cage for 
hearing therapy 
Playing area 
Multilevel 
planting 
verticulture 
Figure 8. Concept of front garden zone 
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Recommendations of appropriate types of plants in the 
park are as follows: 
 
No. Latin Name information 
A Ornamental plants and 
shrubs 
 
1 Musaenda erytthrophylla Flowering 
2 Notophanaz scutelarium Leaf unique 
3 Bougenvillea glabra Flowering 
4 Rhododendron indicum Flowering 
5 Ixora javonica Flowering 
6 Crinum asiaticum Flowering 
7 Nerium oleander Flowering 
8 Cycas revolata Shaped unique 
9 Alamanda cartatica Flowering 
10 Codiaeum varigatum Colored leaves 
11 Caesalphinia pulcherima Flowering 
12 Chrysanthemum sp Colorful flowers 
13 Gomphrena globosa Colorful flowers 
14 Cordylin sp Red leaf 
 Ground Cover  
1 Axonophus compressus Rough texture 
B Horticultura Plants  
1 Averrhoa carambola Plants in pots as a 
means of therapy 
2 Citrus aurantifola Plants in pots as a 
means of therapy 
3 Solanum lycopersium Plants in pots as a 
means of therapy 
4 Amaranthus sp Seasonal vegetable 
plants in pots as a 
means of therapy 
5 Carica papaya Plants in pots as a 
means of therapy 
6 Musa paradica Plants in pots as a 
means of therapy 
7 Zingiber officinale Rocs Plants in pots as a 
means of therapy 
C Aromatic Plants  
1 Lavandula angustifolia Gives a scent 
2 Pandanus amaryllifolius 
roxb 
Gives a scent 
D Shade Plant  
2 Jacaranda filicifolia Purple leaf color 
3 Tabebuia rosea Yellow leaf color 
E Barrier Plants  
1 Acalypha wilkesiana Throughout the 
circulation area 
F Steering plants  
1 Wodyetia bifurcata Steering side of the 
fence 
G Verticulture Plants  
1 Brassica rapa L. verticulture 
2 Nasturtium officinale verticulture 
 
The generalization of green technology description 
results in the study above are as follows: 
a. SLB Sumber Dharma Malang is a school for 
mentally retarded children who need special 
treatment, which the role of education not only in 
the classroom but can use open space as a means of 
education. Green technology is achieved by the 
sustainability of the relationship between the park 
and the user. 
b. The basic principle of garden design is the concept 
of sensory garden is the educational park for 
learning and therapy, which stimulates the five 
senses such as visual, hearing, smell, touch with the 
equipment or plants that can stimulate, support the 
Figure 9. The concept of the middle garden 
Figure 10. The design perspective 
Figure 11. Front garden design perspective 
Figure 12. Verticulture on the front garden 
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activity of walking, have lighting and sound natural, 
The design is clear and simple. 
c. Vertical design is still conventional without more 
complicated systems such as hydroponics, 
aquaponics or wick systems because it is still the 
introduction of the culture for mentally retarded 
children.  
d. Plants used are easy to find, develop, and short-lived 
so it can be seen clearly the turn of the cycle 
e. Verticulture supports sensory parks, in addition to 
saving places can also be developed for horticultural 
crops or other crops but on condition is not woody 
or not heavy 
f. In addition to verticulture, the elements used for the 
concept of green technology are the facilities of 
fountains and trees that invite the coming of birds, 
and banks of rain water fed water used to water the 
garden 
 
IV. CONCLUSION 
The role of school garden is very important when 
associated with learning. In extraordinary schools, parks 
also can be used for therapy and education. As a means of 
sensory therapy, students can improve the sensual acuity 
through visual, auditory, touch, taste and smell, so as to 
achieve certain focal points that do not spread. As the 
core of the concept explanation of green technology on 
the recommendation of SLB Sumber Dharma garden 
design is the application of vertical vegetable and fruit 
crops as occupational therapy. As a means of education 
and application of the concept of green technology, 
students are also trained to get to know more about the 
plants, to maintenance and harvest them so as to got 
direct experience with verticulture. 
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